# Rec Open Center Schedule

**Office Hours:** 8:00am - 5:00pm  
**Program Hours:** M - TH 10:00am - 6:00pm Pick-Up @ 5:45pm  
**WASP Hours:** M, T, TH 2pm - 6pm & W 1pm - 6pm  
**Fridays:** 10am - 5pm Pick-Up @ 4:45pm  
**MEALS:** “Snack” - 9am - 10am & “Lunch” - 11am - 2pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
Perler Craft  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 1 | **TRIBAL DISTRIBUTION**  
NO WASP | 2 | **Wacky Water Days**  
3-6pm  
Outdoor Water Play (Bring Towels) | 3 | Youth Craft: Canvas Painting  
Adult sport: 6-8pm  
Adult craft: 6-8pm  
Canvas Portrait | 4 | Disc Golf Fridays  
K-12th  
3-4:45pm |
| 6 | 7 | **HOLIDAY NO WASP** | 8 | Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
House flower pot  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 9 | **Wacky Water Days**  
1-6pm  
Outdoor Water Play (Bring Towels) | 10 | Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
Sticks Craft  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 11 | Disc Golf Fridays  
K-12th  
3-4:45pm |
| 13 | 14 | Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
Button Art Tree  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 15 | Badminton Tuesdays  
K-12th  
3-5:45pm | 16 | **Wacky Water Days**  
1-6pm  
Outdoor Water Play (Bring Towels) | 17 | Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
Candy Pot  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 18 | Disc Golf Fridays  
K-12th  
3-4:45pm |
| 20 | 21 | Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
Dream Catchers  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 22 | Badminton Tuesdays  
K-12th  
3-5:45pm | 23 | **Wacky Water Days**  
1-6pm  
Outdoor Water Play (Bring Towels) | 24 | WALK OF PRIDE Drive-Up @ CC  
@ 10am — 2pm  
MK ZOOM @ 4PM | 25 | HOLIDAY CA IND. DAYS NO WASP |
| 27 | 28 | Youth Craft: 3-6pm  
Molding Clay  
Coloring / Outdoor Activities | 29 | Badminton Tuesdays  
K-12th  
3-5:45pm | 30 | **Wacky Water Days**  
1-6pm  
Outdoor Water Play (Bring Towels) | **NOTICE:** In the event of an Excessive Heat — Bad Air Day, by NWS for Kings Co. Outdoor Activity for noted days will be moved to Gymnasium for Plan B (Craft, Movie, Bingo, Other Soc. Distanced Activity, Etc.) |

---

**PROG. ASST.** — Offering a variety of crafts throughout the week; See calendar. Outside under covered patio/canopies.

**SPORTS COORDINATORS** — Offering a variety of outdoor sports activities; Disc Golf, Corn hole, Badminton, Kickball, Relays...

**COMMUNITY OUTREACH THURS.**— Every 3rd Thurs. MK “All About Me” Classes via Zoom, participants will receive a swag bag. Every 4th Thurs. “Diabetes Awareness Talking Circle” Under the CC Arbor.

Lead by local Elders, Healthy Foods Demo/Meal.

**HOLIDAY NO WASP**

**Excessive Heat** — Bad Air Day, by NWS for Kings Co. Outdoor Activity for noted days will be moved to Gymnasium for Plan B (Craft, Movie, Bingo, Other Soc. Distanced Activity, Etc.)